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I RAN BECAUSE
SEVERAL PARENTS
CAME TO ME ABOUT
RUNNING & FELT THAT I
WOULD BE RESPONSIVE
TO PARENTS' AND
STUDENTS' NEEDS.

WHAT STRENGTHS DO YOU
BRING TO YOUR BOARD?
The ability to look at situations
from different perspectives. I have
always been involved in the
community so people come to me
about problems and I can usually
calm the situation before it gets
worse because of our trust level.
With my law enforcement
background I bring an expertise
that no other board member has.

-Milton Brown

FSBA LEADERSHIP ROLES

DESCRIBE A TEACHER OR
SCHOOL EMPLOYEE WHO
IMPACTED YOUR LIFE:

Milton Brown, currently serving
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as FSBA Vice President, has held

speech impediment and the

many leadership roles in his time

school speech therapist (Dr.

as an FSBA member. Mr. Brown

Thelma Woods) encouraged me

served as Policy Chair and had

in everything I did. She let me

Milton Brown, Washington

active roles on the Long Range
Planning, Legislative, and
Multicultural & Diversity
committees. He has also served on
the Board of Directors as well as
earned the distinction of Certified
Board Member (CBM).
PERSONAL
Milton Brown was born in Florida
and has lived in his community for
over 22 years. A retired Florida
Highway Patrol Trooper, Milton
currently serves as Violence
Prevention Coordinator for the
Washington County Health
Department. Milton and his wife
have been married for over 30 years
and their four children were all

HOW HAVE YOU HELPED TO
IMPROVE EDUCATION IN YOUR
DISTRICT?
I have led community meetings on
education that have helped to
improve relations between the
schools and communities.

know that all things are possible.
She was also the first African
American on the Washington
County School Board— I followed
her as the second.
WHAT GOALS DO YOU HOPE
TO ACHIEVE DURING YOUR
TERM?
I hope to bring back life skills
classes for all students, and I
would also like to add more
career course offerings.
WHAT IS YOUR FAVORITE
QUOTE:
"Darkness cannot drive out
darkness, only light can do that.
Hate can not drive out hate, only
love can do that."

IS THERE ANY FACT ABOUT
YOU THAT MEMBERS
WOULD FIND SURPRISING?
That I enjoy scuba diving and want
to get my pilots license. I enjoy
traveling to Alaska. I’ve been there 4
times.

WHAT IS THE BEST THING
ABOUT BEING A BOARD
MEMBER?
The satisfied feeling you get when
you’re able to assist and guide
someone through a situation or
problem.

educated in the public school
system.

milton.brown@wcsdschools.com

